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*1 hope you are r» n* to ten 
somethin*
Sylph, for
go d news.'* rejoined the | 
striking both hie own horsy 
r , Ighlle In token of

OOVERKMENT EMPLOYMENT
RETURNS

before TtmWcisu
cither the reh! Warn «f the aarr -

and ■■■■■■
a oet the werrieors of the the matter ta hand ae well as the 
that e what 1 shoe id oaO part he n;»—f was to play In tt- 

But. when he

•• N
OUi NEW SERIAL to

Monarch Mine. IVuwheHcr. 
tag to the North American O 
Umwed. the last ntroaghold of

Reports which will shortly be pub
lished by the Labor Departm at pre- 
sen a» mumakma eituatèou. They 
show that, io the month of January, 
while unemployment waa atilt oa the 
increase, there waa more time lost 
through strikes thaa in either the pro 
rio-u* m-' Bth or in January of 1851. * 

They show thgt ihere were in ex 
istenee st kP« time or other during 
last month 23 strikes, involving about 
3*57 workpeople, with a time lorn of 
about 76,070 workiag days. 1 hiring 
the prrrious month, there weregin ex- 
isteaee 17' strikes, Involving 2,683

ike ncbl, aaiar 
wood. be iwt lay kkfck wnb k » head 
ta» k ï-m» »f a— — prickly -4 ni» IkeOh Oig Catoe, _ 

iadietioa ef tW Veiled Ml»* W 
era ef Afierka, Didfirt Ne. IS, « 
oCScere for tke acwlr foratad 1 
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‘Come, see what Ighti found fWU of t whi.f.
•*« ‘b* kl»ck. t«rki»e iata a mar- Igbn MiriM er*r k.k graor d» 
r< er pith end:», thr.otl a , grave "reek, think stye ke meet be dying 
of stunted tree*, end ascending re- ina see* sere eg. ..si. ,u .hich
p iij to wild. moritlHUd use’s ef c-.’y wkj’e — 1 wrr -1------- r Tham
« ms and scruh be e—Ideety greet ecrioes ae* ksg-

T mkucteo followed wttkoe* keel- rylog vg to tke ke idlaed, «nth Igfc- 
1 Uor.- if there waa treacbecy aad , ke » Sighted alert gra—
he waa washing lato a deathtrap, wkVk wee:* ewsks bet net____

that worn» oak da a signai that asewat.' •’Come aa aooa : trie Mo. Ik. Were swelled to ergs 
His uta* fire Dialed up brightly, mould die ai *••<: ae -‘meeif But aa yaa eaa- tke wise, led as • i suit all tke

and was q-Uekly answered ■» a ^ •* L T-l* .Igral ha.iag bee. „Werved m ««wOy* ^*k **
reached th* spot she’s the tfg deg *"d daly ar-ewered from the skip *r* ■” member, at the 

> wounded ams, the grata aad Tlm—t— rubbed We kaade glee- • lb»»t
scrub Mly. aad turned to hla bias*, friend __ —r------■

• by eons* ap. my hearty! New. N— *» — rn and get oir tittle START ULBOB FOEW 
then. Blit ewe* d* a. a bematyV" ha oeec tor I «safe— rw guile ——

*a Me kaeea tM!“d »*••' making that old Mack ! Sup rlee. 
beast, which ramealm ao, wain tance “ tu rtarted

about *S# an aad net# im rally 
base «rotflj supported the O.«ses ■ mullff • Ml I'*•11 J' «Hh » M'

, 3«9 COOPER STS. OTTAWA

* WEEKLY NEWS LETTER

t.
By B MAKC11 AN1 WiUinm Kv*n. rmyrmimt, 

I Robert Prttwk, seeretsrr of!>
V.

MMMi
Th rteen-yearV.d La\* jr • *** »er or 

STk^SS?-^^: ^^fir^twe'^oîw pu- of

ESÂ,.d^r:hlcb 6e 64 ""wsll. She was told that it was - the r***JbJ ^ M limn blsn a*

•ng a thunder storm tmlta is lest I» (ou„ dany trie* of survivor».
the wood, and la brought home by „J d—Wwd^T Hager time before from Sheer weak 
s young sailor lad who burr etfly ,rn 0# tw9 bo%\ for fullnnine ’ re mom sawed thaafasten Without waiting to be thanked, «*• lhe ror 10 * brwt. romlyr* and
Circumstances lead to the belief that p—„ a«cond sianad___ ____
lb* lad la the «on of the Squire s eld- 1 ” . . _ fr„_ .k. remel . h r.ds the dog waa licking.
W »a Hr. Trevor's b other St •?*** I »« koow The Ktod of
companied by Lalla and he mother, «heitered spot he could l*cuedor bad man that sells white

Sr
priitonera^ *"* ‘h' *" tfSS? “* “** | "t- -«T Vm, w.U. M - m.

did .1 Bashir, a natlse .f the bar ln%“ Mandolin, .ad the mdor-. ^
—r of Arksla. U in th ehato t of bury- hi, had 6e*a eenl on board with .TtHBuetoe, —«B M salaretm air. It
log hie wealth la dllfe ent pile— the cpuln. whilst the sodden dkoe ; hi* nhtar* to he nfrud of
ore,, he and hla —.-rant Hashem are -hlck Tl«hlmcteo found after he w— ■ ,*'!£*. ■ ‘ hnr^oh two eg» w Iwr. .
followed py d boy named IghU. who il0r.e. he cwrefu.ly dried and ,*‘ d *’*®a ebepinto" of the
tees his master killed by the eerraSt —owed away in his pocket for future N»** ***r "Bce the g-ft dt tke I _
and the paper with tke plan of where M told him—If. ineep.
all the wealth la burled taken from ii# ™ent the noti ng In creep- ! man about demand-
him IghU go— to a neighboring lne imo„B ,he thick fringe of ^JJh'1’ •**'” «™°. *” -rt"
duar A few year* later when the stynted. prickly oaks which shelter- ®fBC# on l“e aailors person
old Kaid dies a r.ch man whom Ighll ed the" cuiUvaced Helds from the 
recognises as Hashem Is made Ka d 
Twenty years *ave pased when a big 
ship canto anchor at the harbor to 
Inquire for a yacht that la believed 
to have been wrecked them a short 
time before. Leilas dog 1» found by 
Ighll badly wounded. Captain B$- 
lerby. of the large vessel, wan refus
ed an audience with the Kaid

Partik people Sad 64,733 
to January, 1821, there were 21 
strikes, involving 1,736 workpeople 
and a time lose of 40,065 working 
days. 1

rkii g days.

WATCHMAN! WHAT OF THE NIGHT?I The following words of timely advise from the.,pep of W . 
Banff. Id. aeereUry of-'Mie Operative Baker» of Great "Britain, 
are well worth the eloaest attention of oar reader* Using as 
an introduction the great poet Goethe’s words:

“Nay don't lose heart: great man and mighty nations 
Have learned a great deal when they practise patieneç,’’ 

Brother Banfield write* the following
The trade union movement generally is faring a wave of 

■ epfesn on, of unprecedented .difficulty, of falling whites, and 
almormal unemployment. All these thing» were evpeeted by all 
thinking men and women, but that doe» not make them any

During the war period ticket holder* in trade unions 
made by the million, but the movement has never owed

feu. — that
Two Strikes Terminated.

At the op sing of the preseat 
rear there were oa record 17 strikes, 
affecting 2,364 workpeople. As Jan 
usry progressed, six more

reportt d, compared with one new 
strike in December, 1821. Two of 
the strikes reported ae having com 
meneed during January have, how 
ever, since bètn terminated. Thin 
left 21 strikes, involving 3,188 work
people, oa record at the end of the 
month.

At the same time, trades unions re
ported to the department a slight in
crease in unemployment. At the 
beginning of January, they rèpdrtèd 
unemployment (unemployment here 
docs not include p«opir idle an the 
direct result of strikes or lockouts) 
amousting to 15.1 per c ent. of their 
membership as compared with an tuv 
employment percentage of 11.1 at the 
beginning of last December, and of 
13.1 at the beginning of January,

» labor forward
abto.

v eg to *tand. but rolling om 
“But there 

this poor

ment in this city.«To bo Continued)
strikes Popularity Ever Increasing

The Pure Deliciousness of
I!SALAD A!

mon-

palatable
were
anything to ticket hfilder* At a!way* it* real «Greets lies in its 
fundamental principle», and in the men ..anil women who stand 

by them in good times and in bad times.
The position of our own Union can be stated without quali

fication. We have shed some ticket holders, but both numerically 
.and financially we are immeasurably stronger than at any timejmL ^ ^

»u our histnrv a* a nbtional organ nation. Men who during the wmatt remained oa a low level during
war period saw the trade lifted out of the gutter of misery know | J»«—^ althoagh ^ewderabU ra-

* that that which has been gained by organization can only be I y"—r ^kotiday 'k—ee n>

retained by organization. Trade unionism stiff remains as the early ia the month There were, how 
r« inuim tty ue Ke __ ever, numerous shutdowns for inven
only immediate hope, the ‘only Kure shield, between the unsern- tor)r an<| otker purposes which cans just u he was stepping into the
puions employer and the workman. It is neither played out nor ed empl.ya.eat to «uetoate eoamder boat, getting anal, »«Jn the pro-
finiahed. The men who leave it will Eventually return, after ^ëtîêuedû ZÜIiL. very" oVfav-

Buffering and causing their families to suffer, wiser in the actual erably with that indicated duriag the m,“te ,/te

experience that individually we can do little but coWfctively we yh,re wma . farther large "eoatr— hind ^«"mandoline, which Be bad 
inlah much lion reported ia the Irani ne* Iran- found la a cranny betweendtvomphsh mu n . . ... mn„ oaeted by the olllee. of the employ- rock», and a oaUore hat with the

In the midKt of ■ crisis like the present we are more than Bent wrviM during December, the name. Sylph, in gold letters on tb# stop.
holding our own. Out of our seventeen districts only four show .amber of *^K-. . -Id. e'er: can-. Jî^?Ô"2ptoio'. ptororn. were all

any decrease in membership this quarter, while actual substantial abided d-iu- ï„ “*. ^u^oo^di*,^ ‘̂o'f Tt'a^d

in, ceases are shown in other*. Agreements have now been estab-_______—:----------- ------ -— old Kaid who save u. the eh—p wailed tor. the Mack to com* op.
..... , „ , .... hours of labor won HEDICINB HAT CIVIC _____  waa only shamming rick, cau— he'd marvelling even In that critical
Indied in nearly all our district», retaining our hours of lanor won WOKKKKS' aORBBMBNT » gum, conecence. and did at dare mew at the ecaatiee— at the
diirimr the war and nearly all the general conditions of labor --------- face^ua.” —id Tlmbu—oo who w— 1 ve'a attira, which
«luring me war anu * ■ .___ ______ Medieiae Hat City Ceaaeil aad fairly shaking with eacUemeat- of a while teeth— la hie Mask
Granted wages have fallen in some distncta, and even then the av|t EBploy„, Vmio* hl„ co-p,„. Vtai n to b. doe. oowr- «- ,n automata oh»n
operative baker has more reason to be proud of his organization ed .egotistKm. tor tke yew’s -bed J-ïîîktioa* to—^ piSl^.n- • rr ^ged. dtoy

,h- worker in almost any other industry. The district am. »M tka aigoed agreement was pre- „ h thlt tWe Bnd meant the delay which appeared to be dr.piuo* wet. 
to-nay than the eorlter in almost any u f •—ted to the ceeacU oa Monday ee- of anoth— twenty-tour hour» at the Th. people whoa he had
srvrrtariea are doing their duty and givmg of their best at a eaiag. Th* unio, men did net take very I—st the viiiege that day had b—* oar-

... , ,______ ■ The* are entitled T”7 kindly loathe proposal at a out "Lorn— me behind with a bra— e‘ ered In cotton wrappings from toptime when brains and not brawn » required. iney are fa wageo, bet, when the council's barker» to no— round a bit. and 'to toe, tike the swathing» of a mum-
h.1„f„l criticism useful suggest ions, And loyal and whole- committee appeared before the then to-morrow—nd a heat with a my. no that thla Individual's n-
helptui erttiei m, gK _____ --------------_ ------------------------Bl—ra Vt tkoir VanlâTSMl”11»1»^ ■*«* WkUZdmgrla. j«t. tor dme^d-cpod tton arae. to my file

hearted «apport. _ ' ' ..................... ^ tk. ouUtaodt-^ut. wouGÎa™*“!*• •tr.ll!*. 3”‘ h*
The two line» of verse at the head of thm article were put .Sect the ki,Wy pmd oMei.b, ^ moïïh* hTlSoî*»- ■ Il7" T.n* ‘.ZT-ra

there to draw ...mtion ,o a great truth Patienee and per- ^?f 2^^!^

nevrniace are the weapons which achieve lasting success. The to cases where special adjustjpaat» only there were any survivors from
-, -nihtory of the working dm* movement ia one long struggle, which 'lkeVo^l."5TT  ̂-cd‘r‘’Sfk.ïïf Z h^o?

has ebbed and flowed like the lines of a great battle. A retreat e«^„. . f.„ d.taihTw’hirii won •» “miy m« aad
UMlay. An advance to-morrow But always patience Th^_ ra-b-m^Jo^ho eocacü^d^kay. WMra tha h-t tod ^-^ f
are times when it ia better to bend than break. Better to retreat hhe sew schedule no cat will apply to the place wh c bresulted in
than flgh. on the enemy ’, own battle ground. A step back is but ^ SS ^a^^SL S th. wa^y
the prelude to a-forward movement. The economic conditions *1^, briag the wage below 1125 will onactod there—« lady'o oh—, a 
to-day which retard onr advancement, and aift ‘"e’ticket
holders, and bring forth tl)e Jerepnaha, are no more able to stay §ve pe, Cent., from $175 to $225 tea
our march onwards to complete emancipation from wage slavery per -at., *»• *^ »tu—

waa Canute to stay \he waves of the sea. milted a —panto agréa—t, aad ae
And W, if we aak “Watchman- What of the Nightt”, the Mm »,»*. „„ - h«, ^oa,d - po-ihto.
rev a. The night ia dark and the way difficult, but all goes n.r. m .0 door»— affrated t. the ““JL** ”*■

well with our Union. We are a comparatively small craft, organ- o«w -hedatofor «r«^o«- ,fki|»«w that it would no tw riribi* mtoid'
, iggtion, but we have always fulfilled our obligations to our mem- "

here. We have a body of men who time and time again have 
shown that they are not afraid to fight for their principles, to
auffer for their beliefs, mid to put their hand, deep down mid BOTLDBBS au CUT. 

pay to support their comrades in distress. When the London Dearer Wag,,, of Pueblo build
I-,., 0f £2 ner head after the 1919 strike they lag craft»— bare beea cat fro*

men paid their levy oi *- per ne »„.,hrat 50 «»'• te «2 a day by the state ia
I lifted up the membership to a level which eould not be reached dMtriij commission. The work
‘ bv man, celling themselves trad» unionists. A movement which kav. ragistered a protest against

Jntain. men all over the country who have been tried in the »d-t-; _

fire and not found wanting ia one of which no fears of its future 
need be entertained. Our members have * message of hope and 
not of despair to give to the non-unioniata, and it ia up to them 

men who jouAed a trade union for what they
ovement
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"Rather, waa here!" and a pair 
wind but, thouah he •< f rmldable-lookln, pistole were ™;,“r. ri.S£. . -l£ir d^“* . “ «“bed ra trhl.'a f ew. ra—« 

cstiuris. and even k«J to ëodgt out 10 backwards In a çreat harry 
of si«ht more than unco of lghli in î*]1 Z^l
his wandering* Timbuctoo found no ^ *^7* “L*® ho frighton the Kaid
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Try it to-day- You will liKo

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY
LOOTED

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET 

ICE CREAM
"Always The Best"

Tel.: East 16187019-1361

his b okto English 
Ar h'c—the lanvtuagn of the gnat 
desert, and mostly used to that part 
of fbw—the story of h i life, begin- 
ning with that of hi» Cither and

■mi with
It was past noon. aad. thorough

ly' discouraged, hr warn making hie 
way back to the
tag 
uthe

-shore, creep- 
from one bit of cover to an- 
r. when, to hla surp ise and em- 

*tera*tion. he waa hailed with a 
shout, and looking round, uw the

th- death of that old miser. «4 ‘el 
Baahir.

It took

er. came running down 
er'a td«e tin-- In 1

time .and many re-j —WTKack email he had prer ouslytwo
tibsenred. making signs for him to LONE SO M E?

Men, Women, Girl*,, 
Bachelors, Widows, etc.

that hi* barkers, as he

non rnnsH does $nCorrespondence Cleh aad 
make many iatereetiag fries ts. Get

Join

Ir ,sa acquaint’d throughout the world
through ear medi 
Happiness. Hundreds rich, attractive 
sad congenial, «rilling to wed. Phetee 
Proa fiend 5$ cents fer t 
subscript ion. $1.00 tor

Slsrrv Wes ’h.lace, and a

SliFïrrFi^ilpvtilD'
meeth^'

FLO BENCH BKI.T.atB* ■■s.
id rhsee •srhdsh 5*°0 US$.11» Wan.TETOBfT

nancy .at the Triée* Breaks Mr
é

water, still tortker
Uhood ofH to the gear**Igl$tl make friend*, and teM 

white
EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 

WO—S, LIMITED

ATED ELECTRIC

in much -news," he have proved than*
speaking In very fair, though brok- CO LTD

1196 King 8t West.
AGENTSFREE "HOOTCH”hla Wabb b Chart— W Tribe—A Fan at Wit 

. Fr— copy wffl be a—t 
with

BASE AND
receipt to year

Write te 6
. St Jeba. MB

*
997 Pearl Street, Brooklyn. H. Y. B-C

for the boat to return, and when
the night at lto darkest ho Ught--• .ire 01
under the «belter of the The News Pulp & Paper Ce., Limitedh—Aland, taking care to chowe the

MANUFACTURER* OF

PULP AND PAPER
agreement, but have made no efforts

jf" at negotiation of a new scale, aad it 
ia expected that they wiO receive the 

treatment a» the other employes.

*

OGDENSBURC COAL & TOWING CO. LTD.ELECTRICITY 
Operates tbe Seafi ». mm® 134 SrCOKD STREET. MONTREAL.

TV* up *«vA*tw
thnsaai Uelu. m Tu h* i work ini

Oy l-winein Vc
iffttcinl Iks Ve*
WssbwHeptiâfv

GGARANTEEP tl»*V*

«TS FOR DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ani

GOAL.

THS STANDARD ANTHRAOTTS. 1 v ? f

1 hs Ntfow en «p 
» -r w r idiuiy 

hghbaf 
yn». and
mr ee*t #f

i w»W■iem» • i
!A.-, U e

'JGh—«a- ». —, *to deliver it. The
could get out of it and then left it will find that the 

Z. - «leaner and sweeter without them. But a» for us we will march 
on, losing not hope or faith nor fainting by the way ; clear in 
our knowledge that unions are coming out of the storm and atrem 
with a solid membership of real trade unionists double the pre
war strength, financially sound, and ready and well equipped 

for the battle* which lie before us

§0

f, ‘ySbtomuUm
l—“ •

<^0W*»r’t jmr » Ml.*
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A PROFITABLE-S-. I > f» W*v
be

mes» iheesmw tt*ser«**rwwy 
K» tha hdRfMtn ». i"Ut 4—dSrr os INVESTMENTV LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEE dollars aad add to your ward-

delightful change*
Wagon l*rrico—Up 7840

TOILET LAUHDRIES Limited
DYERS red DST CLEANERS

:IMPO*TK*a.

HINTS FROM SAFETY FIRST LEAGUE WHOLESALE GROCERS AND WINE WEltCWASIS.
X684 St. Paul St. W. Montreal. QueThe Nut who paaee* up safety leaaons ha* « great future

„„ b«rjbuul him. ...... ..giÿf- •....... ............ -
Ladder aeeidenta are far too numerous ! Defective ladders 

are a menace—Repair them! Place your ladder at a safe angle on 
a firm foundation, and see that it is properly secured. Uae both 

hands when climbing a ladder.*
Every year in Canada there are thousands of people killed 

. in accidents and tens of thousands injured. You can help to 
prevent accidents by being carelul—Will yout

■•er
c Ç0FT, filtered water 

used exclusively in 
all departments.

Youth 
and Ai£e \:

SafeTTUt/OmWOttSmi IWU1KHERE la no time in worn-1 
en’a life that she cannot I | 

-eneCt by the uae . of Dr. 
"hase’s Nerve Food in order] 
a keep up the supply of pure, 
ich'blood and to ensure «]' 
icalibful condition of the 
enroua system

i IO
t

. va— tor —-a ariaan; laeree— at
THREATS* STRIKE ’ twe*ly fat e—t. ia wag— tor aatkra- 

! au i—aage worker» aa4 It a day for 
I day laborers; abolition ef tke auto 
natie peaatty elaa— let Saiag mrm- 
bera — aperatara violating working 
agree»—ata; limitât—a at tbe eigkt- 
h—r day te tbe tw— at —try aad exit 
fro— tbe —ta»; pay aad a half for 
overtime; doable pay tor Saaday and 
holiday work, mad weekly, instead ef 
bi-weekly at —tkly pay.

te

Threat of a Batina wide root strike 
— April diet at both bitaati 
aatkrari’e sain» misera waa peep
ed to tbe epeeiai rnaveat—a ef tbe 
Uaited Mine Worker» at Aawrvra by 
the aakra"» —ate «—mitt— aa tbe

Pwl

7
JOUETIE CASTINGS 8 FORGINGS, Uauled

Steal and Maganese Castings
to pre—rva pr—rat basic 

—ft real miners aad aria a motor iqummrrCHAFRLnervous r?etX Irvttabl’tty 
feel— —oa dlaap- 

tb* vigor and energy of

wag— tor

z#2§\aervest'» for tit aatàraeit# work
■ ri

the report w— pe—rated 
adjourned by an at

TRANSPORTATIOM BUZLDINO, 
- MONTREAL.

10 nerve* ara restored by tbe 
f thtr great font

bos, S ter 12.!$, an dealer», — 
-, list— k Co, Ltd- Xareeto

A. POST ARTHUR
LABOR CANDIDATE RAPS JOUXTTX. sum.tbe —aventioa 

—nef a nanti—a» veto —til tbe amt 
day Without aay —ttira — debate —

ea~it.ee d—da 
iaelnded tbe fetlnwing -Btefa—1 to 

•oreept a»y wage redaeti— ia -ft 
coat Held*, tke light beiag te, pr—erve 
prevent boric wale* without any gen 
era! increase ; -^d>f ment rf 
—ultoble -lilfrrAvat, wUkln aad 
between diatrieta, totalling wage ad

i WM.WRAY.IFollowing a meeting ef tke ex 
Ht# of tiff Port Artknr Liberal As

CRENVII1E CRUSHED ROCK CO. lined■oriâîivn. sasonneement was made
tkat it
bk«t interests of tke party to pro- 

■Ivfit, as bad been neggmtfdi tke elee- 
twn of Doognid Kennedy. Progr««*ive- 
Labor raadiiate m tke freest federal

decided to ke net ia^tke mm SMITHS FALLS, ONT.“ta * «17 unir

Y*'
*

IF YOU EAT DOW* TOW*

you d—ira thee Good Food, wall 
at PRE-WAR PRICES 

You'D find all thia «t th*

What

leddy

>1 '
SHEFFIELD LURCH, LTD.

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED
CARLETON PLACE. ONT.

Manufacturers of—Jersey Cloths. Knitted Fabrics, Velours, 
Suitings, Overcoatings, Check hack». Novelty Skirtings, 

S Heather Mix Hosiery, etc. v

Ghnwara
MADE nt CANADA

RLEcrmc
SH Ulf*. GAS RHXtlR S or

, . JEFFERSON GLASS
Ti
HOME ntnrsTWT aad trvum*

JEFFERSON GLASS 
COMPAKY, tTD.

Pbctory:Head CM—
CARLAW AVB_ TORONTO
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